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FIVE
REASONS

WHY
Dime Dtpjslt aud D.3 ouni BinK

Is popular with money saveis:
1. It la u snfo bank.
9 it u n hunk for nil the peo

plerich nntl poor, men, women
Hntl children.

3. It Is Jnvutlauly courteous
to depositors.

4. It pays liberal Interest on
money entrusted to Its care.

H G. It seeks new accounts with
all who wish to save money.

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Dank
Cash Capital $100,000
Surplus and Profits . . 100,000

rcxxxxxxxxxxx
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A

Sug-

gestion.
Do you want to got tho full-

est enjoyment out of life dur-

ing the coming hot summer
days? If so

Uwanta Hammock
Is a happy combination of a
hammock and swinging chair
for verandas, lawn, summer
and camping resorts.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9 N. Washington Ave

:xxoooooccco

Don't
Miss It.

Clearance sale of
Shoes, balance of
Morris Bros.' stock.

We must have room lor .

New Spring Stock.
As a sample value.

Ladies', Misses and Children's,
in Tan, Russet and Black, 50c.

Bargains tor Everybody.

Lewis, Ruddy, Davies & Murphy
330 Lackawanna menuc.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Hair on Ladies' Faces permanently
removed by Electrolysis, blectrlcal Face
Massate. Manicuring, ComcJonei Removed
Shampooing, Sealp Treatment.

MISS. S. A. SIBLEY, MRS. M. S. ELLIS.
901 Mulb:rry St, tram 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Lackawanna
oS I'enn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Bhcrlfl 0. 1!. Piyor and party ore at Monte

Carlo on Jlay . All were enjoying good health.

IMnarJ II. Robinson, assistant manager ot the
Frank C. Bostoik Midway Cirnhal company, is
in tho city.

Dr. and Mm. II. D. Waie will leave the city
this morning foi Washington and Old I'olnt Com-

fort, returning tho list ol tho week.

Iho following bcrantonlans .eie registered nt
Hole! Albeit, In New Yoik rity, on Saturday:
Samuel V r.dgar, Walter M. Hone, J. I'. I'ljnn,
A. J. C'awley and Mr3. M. Canity.

Daniel J. Phillips, of this city, writing from

la I.ur, New Metlco, assures his many friends
line that the report iccently tlnulatcd to the
effect that he was in a most ciitical condition
was entirely .mfounded, and sas that he Is pro-

gressing hi a most satlstaitory mannci.

TWO HORSES INJURED.

Stopped ou a Live Wiro Early Yes-
terday Morning'.

Cabman Jumes Sullivan was driving
his team of horses to South Scranton
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning and
had Just turned down Adams avenue
from Lackawanna when one of the
animals stepped on the main trolley
cable, which had fallen to tlio street.
The horse leaped Into tho alt and In
tho mcantlrnc the other one hud also
Btepred ou the wire and had received
a shock.

Sullivan hell nluckily to the veins
and1 hately prevented a runaway. An
nxe was srcuicd and thi wlro was rut.
Both of the animals weio badly

but tliey will probably bo
luought around.

Smoke The) Poeono, 5c. cigar.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup
lln been uied lr oicr HITV YHAltS by

MILLIONS of MorilUItS (or their ClllLiJItU.S
UtllLK IF.fcTIIIKa. with PUIU'LUT bUCC'r.ss.
11 the CHILD. bOtlKKS tho UUMS,
ALLAAS all PAI.N; CUItES WIND COMC, and
Is thv'beit remedy for UlAMtllOIIA. bold by
DruEctsll In every part of tho world. Uo suru
and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup,"
suit take uu other kind. Twenty-Uv- u cents a
bottle.

THE LILIPUTIAN8.

Most Enjoyablo Performances at tho
Lycoum Saturday.

Two vety larKo nudlenr-e- witnessed
most enjoyable performances nt tho
Lyceum Saturday aflertioon and even-inr- r.

when the "Lilliputians In Fairy-
land" was presented by a number of
clrcr local children tinder th) aus-
pices of the Ilardenberg School of
MiHc and Alt.

There were thteo uctB and tho scenic
effects were vety oiaboi aH Tho throe
arts ruprefcnted a neeii" on shipboard
In mld-ocra- n, a view, and
tho shores of Hatren Icland. Komo of
the children displayed lemiukuble tal-
ent and the performance was given
without a hitch. Tim followlnrj chll-die- n

participated: Captain Billy Mil-

lions, United States navy, Bertha 1'T.t-bcrf- r.

Admiral Dewey, United States
navy, Ilex Swatt!!; pallors, C. Leon

Vied Kossman, Stewart Klch-nrd- s,

Joseph 1'aft, Hairy Mlchaellnn.
Cleoiso Bavlca, Wllllo Wooler, ltohert
Ktintlle. Blvor iMcdnty. Bluest Softly;
a Spaniard, Artie Faust; colleso Elrli
aboard the Polar Star, Stella Williams,
Marguerite Peuster, Mabel Maglnnlss,
iMabel Walters". Hattle Williams, Flor-
ence Gray, Flossie Bundle. Olar.i
Guernboy, cooks on the Polar Star,
J'Mlth Wallace, Florence Walters,
Edith C'htlst. Elizabeth Orimths.

Llllptttlan shades Napoleon, emper-
or of the French. Harry Prhelblej Rob-
inson Crusoe, Walter Hallstead; Bis-
marck, John Burns; the Mikado,
Frank N. Ilallstoid; Hamlet, the
Dane, John II. Brandatnore; Sherlock
Holmes, the dPtectlve, Edward Wood-
ward: Captain Kldd, UaroU E. Webb;
the Wi7aid of the Nile, II. Archie
Deans; Zulus, Archie Williams, Thom-n- s

Jones, Robert Schlmpff, Harry M.
Lewis.

Fairies Aurora, Goddess of the
Dawn, Kutherlne Schadt; Fantasia, a
messenger, Helen Klesel; attendants,
Helen Braum, Beatrice Campbell,
Margarlte Mitchell, Helen Puester;
Aurora's royal guards, Gertrude Hun-de- n,

Mamie Reynolds, Evelyn Estelle,
Margaret Acker, Florence Webb,
Louise Rmit;ht, Carrie Neubauer,
Martha Hughes; train beater, Doro-
thy Pago.

ELK'S FAIR OPENS TODAY.

A Big Stroet Parado Will Bo Hold
This Afternoon and the Fair Bo-gi-

at 7 p. in.

Tho Elks' big street fair and carnival
and mei chants' and manufacturers'
exposition will be opened this evening
at 7 o'clock on the circus grounds at
Wyoming avenue and Ash street. In
the afternoon there will be a largu
street patade, and the ofllclal ordeis
regarding this, which were Issued yes-
terday by Grand Marshal P. J. Hlckey,
arc as follows;
Headquarters Ulks' Street Pair and Carnival Com-

mittee.
All members ot Scranton lodge, No. 123, n. 1'.

0. Elks, will nice- - at tneir club rooms at frank-
lin avenue today at 3 p. m. sharp to participate
In a grand parade to mark the opening of our
street fair and carnival. The line will move
promptly at 4 p. in. Iho formation will be as
follows:

nnsT division.
Mounted police. Marsliil, I. J. Hlckey; chief

of staff, Alee Dunn, jr.; aides, Louis Zlmnier, jr.,
Dr. T. L. Mcflraw, J'. .. Cibbons, C. U. Con.
nors, F. T. Schoen, Ocorgo llufnagel and F. C.
Hand. They will appear mounted, with leggins
and campaign hats. Carriage contained His
Honor Major James G. Moir, Chief of Police

ank Ilobllng, jr., Frank C. Ilostock and F. C
Smith, K. II., of mis lodge, executive committee
of the street fair, Lawrence's band, officers and
members of Scranton lodge of Llks and visiting
r.lLs.

SECOND DIVISION.

i.rd district fire department, under charge
of Chief John II. Walker and assistant chiefs;
Nay Aug Drum corps. Nay Aug Hose company,
No. 1, John W. Moir, foreman; irjstal Hoe
company, No. 1; V. McManui, foreman; Phoenix
Chemical company, No. 1, C. II, Schadt, fore
manjScrinton Hook and Ladder company, No. 1,
Frank Bcnorc. foreman.

TIII1SD DIVISION.

Frank C. Ilostock Carnival company and Its
magnificent pageant.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Consumers Ice company wagons to lead and

the industrial display of floats, wagons, etc., and
all businessmen arc Invited to participate in the
same by contributing anj thing that will make
same attractive.

The several divisions will form as follows:
Firbt" division On tranklln avenue, right rest-
ing on Lackawanna. Second division On Frank,
lln, light resting on bpruce. Third division On
Mulberry and IVnn, right resting on Franklin.
Fourth division 0,n Franklin avenue, right rest-
ing on iiulbcrry. Consumers' Ice company dis-

play will form en Mulberry, right resting on
Franklin.

Tho line of march will be as follows: Franklin
to Lackawanni, to Cliff, countcr-maic- to Wash-
ington, to Vine, to W.vomlng, to Lackawanna,
to I'enn, to Mulberry, to Washington, to show
grounds.

Merchants along line of march are requested to
decorate their places of business.

V. J. Hlckey, Marshal,
Alex. Dunn, Jr., Chief of Start.

Attest: W. S. Gould, Secretary.

A large lorce of men were yesterday
engaged In erecting booths and pre-
paring for tho exposition, tho work
having been delayed by Saturday's
rain. Mr. Rostock's company comes
heie direct from Richmond, Va.,wheie
It has been exhibiting during the past
week.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN.

You'll see that you seldom or never
get something for nothing. In the long
run It pays to buy only those things
which have an established reputation
and aie sold at a fair price.

There are occasions, however, when
one Is able to buy a high grade article
at a ridiculously low price, as is being
demonstrated in tho remarkable bar-
gains in pianos offered by the Finn
Mublc House. For example, a hand-
some Hallet & Davis walnut upright,
best largest and most expensive style
at $250.00, or a Royal upright rosewood
finish, double veneered case, hardwood
back, 7 3 octaves, three strrigea
three pedals repeating action, full me-
tal plate at $123.00. This stock com-
prises twelve different makes; each
and every piano guaranteed by the
makers for Ave or borne for eight years.

The motive Is clear. Having adopted
a llxed policy, and settled upon a rep-
resentative lino It became necessary
that this stock should bo closed out
to make room for tho rocular line of
pianos. Affording a glorious opportu-
nity to win popularity by offering
pianos at pi Ices utterly Impracticable
If It were Intended to continue the
sale of those Instruments.

Churches, lodges, societies, schools,
etc., will find this a golden opportunity
to make a capital investment in pianos.

It Is necessary to see these Instru-
ments to appreciate the disparagement
between price and value.

Payments, or cash. It's no difference
to us. Costs a little more on pay-
ments, but you have the use of piano
and money. It's worth more. Examine
and sec for yourself,

UiiOnGE W. FINN.
138 Wyoming ave., City.

Smoke The Pccono, Cc. cigar.
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SUCCESSFUL START

OF NKWJNDUSTRY

FIRST MEETING OF BOLT AND
NUT COMPANY.

Gratifying Report of Prosidont W.
D. Zehndor-- It Was Thought That
Not More Than SOO Hands Would
Bo Employed the First Year tho
Works Were in Operation, but
Even Now Nearly Twice That
Many Aro Engagod --Works to Bo

Enlarged.

It there was ever any question of
the desirability of tho Scrnnton Bolt
and Nut works as nn addition to the
Industries and Investment opportuni-
ties of scranton, that doubt was re-
moved at tho first nnnual meeting of
the company, held Saturday

1'rostdent W. D. Zchnder'a report
contained a ntatement to tho effect
that during the six months tho works
have been In operation both mill and
factory have been working practically
day and night and nt that there weio
as many orders refused as taken. As
an evidence that this was not nn acci
dental or temporary spurt, according
to tho views of tho management, tho
dlrcctoiato approved unhesitatingly of
President Zehnder's plan of enlarging
the works, by Increasing the size of
the factory, putting in new machines
und hiring more hands.

When tho works started out last No-
vember It wns thought that 200 would
be the maximum number of hands em-
ployed the first year. At present there
are 323 hands employed and aa the
extension of the works are to be rush-
ed through with all possible haste, It
Is expected another half hundred hands
will be added to the already $15,000 a
month pay roll.

OLD DIRECTORS
The meeting was largely attended,

1,250 of the 1,500 shares being repre-
sented. Luther Keller presided over
the stockholder" meeting. The board
of directors was nnd that
in turn the old officers. The
ofllceis and directors are: President,
AV. D. Zohnder; vice president, Chas.
II. Welles; secretary and treasurer, L.
M. Horton; general superintendent, E.
M. Zohnder; dlrortots, W D. Zehnder,
J. A. Lansing, ChaiU" 'I. Welhs. John
Jermyn, T. II. Wathln--- , O S. Johnson,
L. M. Hoi ton.

The stockholdeis expressed them-
selves as highly gratllled with the re-

sults of the opening year, and the
piospecta for tho future. Although
the mills nnd factory have boon rush-
ed and tho workmen for the most part
new hands, tho volume of woik tuined
out was remarkable, and the product
wns uniformly satisfactory.

The trade extends In all directions,
and oven as far as Cuba and Mexico.
While there Is Just at present a stag-
nation In the Iron business, owing to
the disturbance caused by the Ameri-
can Wire Nail company's depression of
New York stocks, there Is no question
but that there Is a large volume ot
business In suspense awaiting the res
toratlon of confidence that will surely
and quickly come, according to tho best
authorities. The necessities of the
trade are as large as they were before
the disturbance, nnd when business re-

sumes Its normal conditions the re-

sumption will be another big and last-
ing boom.

President Zehnder camo In for warm
congratulations on the success which
he was enabled to report. Especial
commendation was forthcoming for the
manner In which the constiuctlon ot
the plant was carried out. Ground was
broken Juno 1, 1899. Six months later
the mill was In operation, and a month
after H1I3 tho factory was turning out
tho finished product. All this was ac-
complished, too, in the face of a strike
In the building trades and a boom In
the machinery business, which made It
difficult to secure the filling of orders
at boom prices, let alone the low anti-boo- m

prices, at which, through Presi-
dent Zehnder's foresight, the Bolt and
Nut works machinery was purchased.

FORTUNATE CIRCUMSTANCE.
A fortunate clicumstance, which

President Zehnder was pleased to re-
port, was that while excavating for the
bed of a tram in the rolling mill a sub-
terranean stream was uncovered which
furnishes sufficient water for every
purpose except making steam, and there
Is enough for this purpose, too, If they
wanted to take the risk of using It In
the boilers. The chemists to whom It
has been submitted say, while It Is not
free from corrosive elements, It Is not
Impregnated to such a degree as to
make It dangerous.

It Is deemed best, however, to avoid
tho risk of Injuring the boilers, and
the city water In consequence Is usefl.
The saving this stream effects can be
figured when It Is stated that 200,000
gallons of its water is being used dally.

THOMAS H. WATKINS ELECTED.

Chosen Frosident of Country Club on
Saturday.

The annual meeting of the Country
club was held on Saturday afternoon,
when J. B. Dlmmlck, E. L. Fuller and
J. W. Oakford wete direc-
tors. At tho directors' meeting, held
later.tho following officers were chosen.
President, T. II. Watklns;

J. B. Dlmmlck; treasurer and
secretary, A. E. Hunt; re-

cording secretary, J. W. Oakford.
President Watklns continued tho com-
mittees already acting.

The club has secured the services of

As an

Introduction
Into more homes, we offer

1 lb of "Courseu's Best Coffee
at 20c. 1 lb limit, for one
week. This is one of our
favorite blends, and is sold
regularly at 3c; 5 lbs 90c.

All fruits and vegetables
will rule lower this week.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

a professional golfer to act as Instruc-
tor. This Is John Sharp, formerly of
tho Orange County club, and ho will
nrilvo In tho city next Thursday. He
will remain until July 1, nnd during
his stny all club members desiring In-

struction In golf may avail themselves
of his services. The golf matchNrhlch
was to have been held on Saturday
was postponed on account of the rain,
nnd will probably be played next Sat-
urday.

THE LAST DAY.

Republican Candidates Must All
Register Beforo O O'clock.

The Republican registration HsIh
will close promptly nt fi o'clock to-
morrow afternoon, and Chairman Vos-bur-

of tho county committee, says
that no names will be entered after
that time. Ho will be at Republican
headquarters In the Price building to-
morrow afternoon between tho hours
of r and f. p. m. for the purpose of
offlcltlly closing the registration.

John Rink, of Fleetvlllp. registered
with Chairman Vosburg on Saturday
as a candidate for jury commissioner.

USED PENKNIFE

ON HIS COMPANION

Frank Walter Plunged It Into tho
Breast of Goorgo Hartman Nar-

rowly Escaping His Heart.

George Hartman, of SOS Cedar ave-
nue, a well known South Scranton
barber, was stabbed yesterday after-
noon In tho left breast, about half an
Inch above the heart, by Frank Wal-
ter, of 903 Cedar avenue. The action
took place on Elm street, near the
Catholic cemetery, nnd occurred about
5 o'clock. There was no previous quar-
rel between tho two, nnd the stabbing
wns the outcome of Walter's being al-

most finntlu by drink, and by a blow
received In a previous quairel with
another party.

Dr. Albert Kolb Is In attendance on
Hartman, and says that unless compli-
cations set In he will recover from tho
wound, which Is about an Inch wide.

Had it gone tho least fraction of an
Inch deeper, however, it would have
stiuck the apex of tho heart and caus-
ed Immediate death. It will necessi-
tate Hartman's being confined to the
house for several weeks. No arrests
have been mndc.

Both of the parties aro young men.
Walter, who Is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jacob Walter, is only 18 years of age.
Hartman Is about 20 years old, and Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hartman.
His father is one of tho best known
residents of South Scrnnton, nnd is a
member of the Neptune Engine com-
pany.

Hartman Is Plight In form, and Is so
lame in one foot as to be almost a
cripple. Yesterday afternoon, In com-
pany with a crowd of other young
men, he was at "the Meadows," a
stretch of land some distance from
Meadow avenue. Walter was there
also with another party. A general
good time was enjoyed by the mem-

bers of both crowds, beer being drunk
and bottles passed around.

The liquor he drank went to Wal-

ter's herd, and towards 4 o'clock ho
began to grow ugly. A quarrel sot In
with his comrades and ho wns han-
dled pretty roughly, being struck In
tho face, and claiming also that he
was hit In tho back of the head with
a club.

Tho mpmbers of both parties had
now started on their way home, when
Walter, It Is alleged, suddenly dashad
forward and seizing Hartman by the
throat, stabbed him In the left breast,
using his pocket knife, the blade of
which is about three inches long. The
sharp point passed through Hart-man- 's

ve3t and shirt, piercing the
flesh, nnd he fell to the ground. He
was carried Into a house near by,
where the flow of blood was partially
stanched and the wound bandaged.

While the lady of tho house was act-
ing the good Samaritan, lter, It is
said, was acting In an almost Insane
manner, and finally spiung at the
woman, clutching her by tho throat.
She boat him off, however, and after
awhile ho came partially to his senses.

John and Goorgo Hahn and Cnarles
Rider, three of the young men pres-
ent, led Hartman to his home, whero
Dr. Kolb was called to attend him.
Walter went to his home, and when
he came entirely to himself express?d
the gieatest 1 egret for his net, de-

claring that when he did the stabbing
he was unawaio of what he was do-

ing, and attributing it to tho drink
which had crazed him.

He and Hartman had always been
the best of friends, theie was no pre-
vious quarrel between them, and It Is
not likely that the Hartman family
will have him arrested.

REASONS FOR A NEW TRIAL.

Havo Been Filed at Wilkes-Barr- o in
Lutz Caso.

In Saturday's Tribune announcement
was made of the fact that the attor-
neys for John Lutz, the convicted Lu-
zerne county wife murdeier, had ap
plied for a new trial. Yellowing are
the grounds on which a. new trial is
asked:

First In rejecting the testimony at to the
ileclaiatlon ot Mrs. Lutz that her husband was
insane.

Second In admlttlnir the testimony of the
neighbors that John Lutz, in their opinion, was
of sound mind

Third The court did not sufficient instruct the
jury on tho proper consideration to be ghen to
expert testimony.

Fourth In recchlng and recording thcmdlct,
it not lming been the voluntary verdict of all
tno Jurors.

Judge Halsey directed that tho mo-

tion be filed and placed on the list for
the next term of argument court,
which will be held during the week be-
ginning Monday, May 2S.

AN HONORABLE SHOWMAN.

B. E. Wallace Lives Up to His
Promises.

It is so rare an occurrenso to see a
big show pursue an absolutely honor-
able course In advertising, especially
us to Its size, that we heartily com-
mend thu manner In which the Great
Wallace Shows' ndvance corps are do-

ing In this city, particularly as it ap-

plies to the press.
Articles are not falsely written up

and then quoted as coming from
journals where the show has

appeared, but the bona fide clippings
taken just as cut from the columns of
the newspapers ahead, and the local
reporters deal with them as they deem
proper. This big show comes to Scran-
ton on Friday, May 25.

DIED.

aniFFIN. In Scranton, Hay 20, Watson O. OrK-fin- .

Funeral at tue home In Triceburg Wed-

nesday afternoon.

CRUSADERS RAIDING

GAMBLING HOUSES

A NEW MOVEMENT IN THE
CLEANING UP PROCESS.

Six Men Arrosted and $1,500 Worth
of Gambling Paraphornalia Seized.
Tho Turf on Spruco Street and tho
Rooms nt the Windsor Aro tho
Places Raided Visit Was Also
Mndo to S17 Lackawanna Avonuo,
hut tho Placo Was Found Dosorted.
Mon Entered Bail.

At ttv! Instance ot the Min's union
constables swooped down on two
gambling dens In the central city Sat-
urday, arrested six men and seized
about $1,500 worth of gambling para-
phernalia. A third plnco was also
visited, but a tip had been received by
the propilelors and when agents of the
crusaders arrived they found the place
datk and deserted and the door locksd.

The rooms on the second floor of
the Windsor, the "Turf" on tho third
floor of tho building at 401 Spruco
street and the "club" on the second
floor of 217 Laikawanna avenue are
the places assailed. The warrants
were sworn out before Alderman Kas-so- n

by Robert Wilson, agent of tho
Men's 'inlon, and placed In the hands
of Special OITlccrs W. S. Bartlctt and
Max Flerstlne.

Taking a large dray wagon with
them the constables started out on
their raid at 5 o'clock. The Windsor
was first visited. C. P. Elliott and
Charlps Davis, the alleged proprietors,
were taken into custody and a lot of
poker, roulette and faro paraphernalia
confiscated. The latter was loaded
Into the druy wagon, while the priso-
ners were escorted to the alderman'3
office by Ofilcer Bartlelt.

Next tho raiders proceeded to the
Turf. Samuel Murray, M. B. Blewitt.
J. B. Miller and M. J. Wheelan were
corralled and the load In the dray
wagon was augmented by a roulette
and faro outfit, a racing ticker and
regulation telegraphing key and
sounder.

WAIVED HEARINGS.
Attorneys J. II. Torroy and F. E.

Beers were on hand at the alderman's
ofltce in the interests of tho prosecu-
tion, prepared to establish a prlmi
facie caso If any of the prisoners
should demand a hearing. All, how-
ever, waived this pilvllege and en-

tered ball In the sum of $500 each for
quarter sessions. Mr. Murray vainly
trled to save his colleagues by claim-
ing they were simply his employes.

Select Councilman T. C. Melvln, of
the Eighth ward, became bondsman
for Elliott and Davis, while

Councilman P. II. Golden, ot tho
Second ward, gave ball for tho other
four.

The Windsor crowd wanted to know
from thi alderman If they couldn't
have their "stuff." The alderman re-

ferred them to the attorneys for the
prosecution. Mr. Torrey gave them to
understand that the stuff would never
again f,erve Its wonted purposes. It
will bo taken Into coin t as evidence
and after being officially declared to
be gambling devices will be destroyed.
Mr. Torrey cited the Instance nf six
years ago when a raid was conducted
by Mavor Connell and about $5,000
worth of gambling material confis-
cated and then burned In tho vacant
lot back of city hall by Chief of Po-
lice Simpson.

PLACE DESERTED.
The capture of a large quantity ot

gambling paraphernalia was counted
upon at 217 Lackawanna avenue, but
someone had hurried there with the
word after the first raid was made
and tho place was Immediately locked
up and deserted. It remained closed
the rest of tho night, as did also near-
ly If not all tho more prominent places
throughout the city.

Mr. Torrey stated that it was the
orlglnnl Intention to move against
fourteen places simultaneously, but
tills was abandoned for lack of con-
stables who could be relied upon and
the fact that It was not desirable to
call upon the regular police force to
do the work.

JUDGMENTS AND INCIDENTALS

Appropriation Exhausted Yet Ordi-

nances Are Being Introduced.
It Is extremely Interesting to note

tho large number of ordinances Intro-
duced in select and common council
during the last few weeks, appropriat-
ing funds and providing for the taking
of such funds out of the judgments
and Incidentals appropriation. It Is a
well-know- n fact that this appropria-
tion has already been practically ex-
hausted, all but a few hundred dollars,
in tho paying of various outstanding
judgments, so just why these ordl- -

!! IMIIIllI I'lltl IHHrlHHHI III IllJlE

R OQ ECS faf
I 3 55 fo'SsKSlllsBsrt n

Those who come to us are
pleased with what we offer them
and aie batisfied with the qual-
ity, the shape and the price. We
sell popular priced hats at $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50; also tho cele-
brated Knox Straw hats.

AND I IN
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-DI- mc Bank Building.

nances havo been Introduced Is purely
a matter for conjecture.

There wcro two such ordinances In-

troduced on Thursday night. One pro-
vided for the payment of tho claim ot
Thomas P. Stevens against tho city,
and another provides for the appoint-
ment of a permanent man for tho
Franklin Englna company and appro-
priating $400 out of this appropriation
for his salary. Other ordinances pend-
ing which provldo for tho tnklng of
funds from tho Judgment and Inci-
dentals' appropriation aro as follows:
Appropriating $1,200 for two perma-
nent men for tho Niagara and Liberty
Hose companies; appropriating $500 for
tho payment of a permnncnt man for
tho Excelsior Hose company; provid-
ing for tho maintenance of a telephone
In the Crystnl hose house, and provid-
ing for three electric lights in the
Twelfth ward.

If theso ordinances nie passed by
councils and signed by tho mayor, tho
controller will simply return them with
a communication announcing that It
was useless to pass them, ns the ap-
propriation has been exhausted.

MONUMENT TO VETERANS.

Work on tho Foundation to Begin
This Wook.

Work on the foundation of tho sol-
diers' and Bailors' monument will bo
commenced this week by Contractor
Mathlas Stlpp. It Is to be completed
In five weeks nnd the work on the
monument proper will then start.

The county commlssloneis expect
that tho monument will bo unveiled
this year.

Knights Tomplnr, Attention !

Coour Dc Lion commandcry, No. 17,
and Mcllta commandcry, No. GS,

Knights Templar, have arranged for .1
special train from Scranton to Wllkcs-Barr- e,

via Centrnl Railroad of New
Jersey, Tuesday, Jfay 22, at S 20 n. in.
ehnrp. All Sir Knights and their
friends aro requested to go on this
train. It Is absolutely necessary that
all parties bo promptly on time, ns
the parade takes placo at 10 a. m. nnd
the commanderles must bo In lino at
9.30 a. m. sharp. Special train will
leave WIlkcs-Barr- e Immediately after
the ball. Fate for the round trip, CO

cents.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

A Thoroughly
Up-to-D- ate

Assortment of

Sum

hirt Waists
At Astonishing Prices.

Two Specials.

Ladies' Fine French. Per-

cale Shirt Waists, French
back, tucked iront and per-
fect fit. SPECIAL

Fine White Lawn Dimity
and Pique Waists, tucked
back and front. SPECIAL

98c.

LIBERATOR !

1 or
ami:kicv

amkhica's ouuaxksr an' i)

H Best 5c. Cigar
At livery nrst-Cla- s Decler'

iUBWFCPPMtt 1 VLVUEruTa

iiiPuraL
At Retail.

Coal of the be3t quality for tomostla
uee and ot all uUee, Including UucUwhcat
and Iilrdseye. delivered In any part of
the city, 6t the lowest price.

Orders received at the offlce. Connoll
building, Room SOO: telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. STI. will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

WAHEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Ridso

C F. BECKWITH & CO.
DEALERS IN

Mine &rdi Mill iuppiies,
Machinery, Eltc.

MATTHEWS BROS
.120 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesalo and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZIHC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Points,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expensive Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Imperially Designed for Insldo ork.

Maihlo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drya Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso- -
mine Brushes.

PDBK LINSKKI) OIL, TURPENTINE

Polite
t!

That's easy
when you feel
nicely dressed,you
want to see and be
seen. You know
you are nicely
dressed when
your clothing bears the name
of

COTOAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The roptUar IIouss Tur- -
nlBlilnc Store.

Everyt-
hing for
the jawji.

We're hotter prepared
than ever to lit you out
with every lequlslte for
keeping your grounds In
splendid older. This little
list of lawn needfuls will
Interest you, If you havo
tho luwn:

Lawn Mowers, Lawn
Rakes, Grass Shears, Turf
Kdgers.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave w

Pierce's Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

5hrlmp3. Large, medium and littlo
neck clams. Large assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
homo grown vegetables are arriving
freely and tolling at leasonablo
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

e XH11
19 Lackawanna e. 110, 112, IU Penn Ave

The Dickson MniiuTacturln? Co.

fccranton am! VllUe.IIrre, li.Atuuuf.ic:urer4 o.'

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENfJI.NES

hollers, Molstlncandl'umplnz Machinery.

General Office. Scranton, Pa.

t
I PORCH I

I SCREENS !
Maybe you think you don't

requite them now you may .

be right, but have you thought f
how very soon you may need f
themP Better make your se- -

lection now while wo can show "t N

you a full assoitment and while
weather is pleasant enough to
walk d6wn town. This gives f
you an idea as to their cost f
price includes all necessary
rope, pulleys and hooks for T
hanging.

Outsldo Inside
Bark Meat

5x8 feet, S1.25 75
0x8 feet, SI. 50 00
8x8 feet, ?2.00 SI. 15
8x10 feet, S3.50 1.50 t
13x12 feet, S4.25

ucuii iutir ucimuny.

?H&,

:CoCKUNOMY
"a

Wyoming Ayo


